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Cardiology Advice and Guidance service 

 
Due to the unprecedented demand, cardiology continues to struggle with answering advice and 
guidance queries through e-RS.  
 
Please bear with us while we try to resolve the issue. 
 
We apologise for any inconvenience this may cause.  

 

Vitamin K and babies 
 
When a mothers chooses to have oral vitamin K for her baby she will be issued with 2 ampules 
to self-administer at 7 days and 28 days. 

 

Digital strategy NBT 

 
NBT is creating a strategy on the future role of digital solutions in healthcare, to feed into a 
regional approach within the context of the Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire 
Sustainability & Transformation Plan. 
 
To ensure the strategy is informed by the needs of staff and patients, the Trust staged an 
engagement café on Wednesday 16 May. This gathered perspective from a cross-section of 
corporate and clinical backgrounds including colleagues from University Hospitals Bristol Trust 
and the primary care community.  

 
The NBT Digital strategy will then be published this 
summer, and we would like to invite you to a special 
presentation on this, likely to be in September. 
 
Please look out for further updates in this newsletter, and 
if you have any questions about the strategy please 
contact Andrew Parsonage, IM&T Communications 
Manager:  
 
andrew.parsonage@nbt.nhs.uk 
 

 

Emergency Department 
 
Since September  2017 the Emergency Department (ED) at North Bristol Trust have been 
making medical notes on paper and generating handwritten discharge summaries. This was in 
anticipation of the national roll out of the Emergency Care Data Set (ECDS) and to improve 
performance against the 4 hour standard.           
 
ED is planning to return to using an electronic patient record in July, and consequently we’ll be 
able to upload discharge summaries electronically into your GP clinical system. This will be done 
via Connecting Care and will enter whichever system your practice currently has designated to 
receive Connecting Care documentation (most likely either EMIS or Docman). You will not have 
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to log into the Connecting Care portal to view the discharge summary – although this option will 
also be available to you. 
 
This will eradicate the need for paper discharge summaries and ensure that GP practices locally 
have immediate access to notes from patient attendances to the Emergency Department. We 
anticipate this will enhance the quality of the information we are able to provide and improve 
patient safety. 
 
We anticipate that this function will be available from early July and will confirm this shortly. In the 
meantime, thank you for your patience and on-going support through this change. 
 
Please read letter attached 
 

Clinic letters 
 
As part of a long-term goal to become a paper-free organisation, NBT has been running a Clinic 
Letters Project to create a paperless solution for producing of outpatient clinic letters. This will 
enable the letters to be sent electronically, direct to GPs via Connecting Care.  
 
The project will also standardise and digitise outpatient letters (as per national standards and 
feedback from GPs) across NBT, UHBT and WAHT, and improve turnaround times for clinic 
letters. 
 
All three Trusts are working with the BNSSG Clinical Correspondence Standards project to agree 
the data items and the order of items in clinical correspondences, enabling practices to quickly 
process correspondence for effective follow-up, continuity of care and to update the care record 
with clinical information.  
 
NBT are looking to start creating electronic patient letters in July, specialty by specialty, and will 
share updates via this newsletter. 
 
 

 
Non-alcohol related fatty liver disease 
 
25% of the population is estimated to have non-alcohol related fatty liver disease (NAFLD); up to 
10% may have advanced liver fibrosis. Progression to cirrhosis, decompensation and 
hepatocellular carcinoma is increasingly reported. NICE guidance 49 covers how to identify 
people who have advanced liver fibrosis and are most at risk of complications, as well as  
outlining lifestyle changes that can manage NAFLD.  
 
There is a BNSSG algorithm which attempts to aid primary care physicians in identifying those  
who need to be referred to secondary care and how to investigate for it once the condition is 
suspected. 
 
The new algorithm can be found in Remedy: 
 
https://remedy.bristolccg.nhs.uk/adults/hepatology/chronic-liver-disease/ 
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“Hospital at Home” service 

 

Our new NBT “Hospital at Home” service has 
been going from strength to strength since it 
launched three months ago. Our team of 
specially-trained nurses has been caring for 
surgical patients in their own home as an 
alternative to being treated in one of our 
hospital beds. The patients get personalised 
care, frequent visits and ongoing telephone 
support, and remain under the care of their 
hospital consultant until they are discharged. 
This approach is backed by research showing 
that patients recover faster in comfortable and 
familiar environments. It complements our 
Perform programme as well as the Home is 
Best and #EndPJParalysis campaigns, which 
aim to get patients up, dressed in their own 
clothes and moving as early as possible to 
boost their recovery. Since the Hospital at 
Home pilot started in January in ASCR, it has 
received excellent feedback from patients and 
freed-up beds.  

Watch a video of staff, a patient and his wife 
here. 

FAQ about the service are available on our 
website: 

https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/our-services/a-z-
services/hospital-at-home/hospital-at-home-
faqs 

GPTeamNet. Improving 
communication between NBT 
and primary care 
 

In the next few weeks, we are going to start 
developing the NBT portal in GPTeamNet with 
the idea of making it our main means of 
communication with primary care. Our home 
page is: 

https://portal.gpteamnet.co.uk/Topics/ViewItem/
a7878de4-a15b-429e-8f87-a8e40085799d 

The portal will allow us to build a repository of 
easily searchable information at your fingertips, 
as well as helping direct and targeted 
communication with practice staff groups 
without burdening practice managers who, up 
to now, have had to distribute information for us 
within practices. 

For example, check the portal for our e-RS 
information for NBT and UHB: 

https://portal.gpteamnet.co.uk/Topics/ViewItem/
988191fb-5f11-4ba2-b2ba-a8e4008f6cb2  

Initially, we will still send emails with a “public” 
link so that information can be accessed 
without a log on. The idea, however, is to move 
to communication through the portal in time. 

Please note that a practice portal can be used 
purely as an information sharing platform and 
you do not need to be using it as a practice 
intranet to have access. 

If you have any queries about GPTeamNet, 
please contact Anna Norris: 

anna.norris@onecare.org.uk 
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Pathology laboratory results and enquiries 
 
Cytology                                                         0117 4149889 
Histology                                                        0117 4149890 
Haematology Laboratory 0117 4148383 
Biochemistry Laboratory 0117 4148383 
Microbiology General Enquiries:                      0117 4146222 
Transfusion Laboratory 0117 4148383 

  
 

Simplified screening for CFS/ME 
 
Severn Pathology has introduced a streamlined screening request system for patients with 
suspected CFS/ME. It is available on ICE as a profile called CFS/ME, and it will only request  
blood tests required by the NICE Guideline for CFS/ME which have not already been requested. 
 
If you are considering referring your patient to the Bristol CFS/ME Service, you can find more 
information about referrals here: 
https://www.nbt.nhs.uk/clinicians/services-referral/chronic-fatigue-syndrome-me-clinicians  
 
Please ensure that any blood tests have been reviewed before making a referral, to check that 
results are within the reference ranges or that any results outside the range can be explained in 
your referral letter. 
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MyPregnancy@NBTapp 
 
We are very excited to announce the MyPregnancy@NBT smartphone App which is now live 
and can be downloaded, free of charge, from: 
 

Apple iTunes 
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/app/mypregnancy-nbt/id1282495682?mt=8  
 
or Google Play 
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=uk.co.horizonsp.mypregnancywl 
 
This is a major step forward in how we deliver services to the women and 
families we care for.   
 

The App is designed to educate and inform pregnant women, their partners 
and families with the aim being to support individualised, evidence based 
decision making and informed choice. The App will replace the existing system 
of giving all women paper Patient Information Leaflets from a number of 

different sources.  However, please be assured that women will still be able to receive paper 
copies of the information leaflets if they do not have access to the App. 

Funded by Southmead Hospital Charity the App provides a range of information about 
pregnancy, labour and birth, including: 

 Information that would have traditionally been provided via paper Patient Information Leaflets 
e.g. booking information, Antenatal & Newborn screening, care options for labour and birth, 
monitoring baby’s  movements, Pregnancy complications, Infant feeding, etc.  

 

 information about options for place of birth, including home, Cossham Birth Centre, Mendip 
Birth Centre and Central Delivery Suite with virtual tours of each 

 

 Maternity Unit contact details and web links to various support groups 
 

 A handy notes section to enable women to make a note of questions they may wish to ask at 
their next consultation/visit.   

 
 

 

New services in e-RS 
 

Bariatric Surgery: 21st May 
Colposcopy: 29th May 
Ortho-Geriatric Osteoporosis Assessment 
Service: 29th May 
Adult Hydrocephalus – Bath Circle – RVJ; 4th 
June 

 
 

New Services in Advice and 
Guidance 
 
Gynaecology A&G went live in e-RS on 16th of 
May. Please note that there may be a slight 
delay in answering emails within 48 hours in 
the initial stages.  
 
Please do not to use the old nhs.net 
account for this service. 
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Service name change in e-RS 
 
In order to reduce possible inappropriate referrals, Upper Gastrointestinal Surgery – Southmead 
– RVJ will change its name to Upper Gastrointestinal Surgery (excl. Gastroenterology) – 
Southmead – RVJ from Tuesday, May 22nd. 

 

 

New services added to the Referral Assessment Service (RAS) for 
NBT 

 
The Referral Assessment Service (RAS) is available in the e-Referrals system. The RAS allow 
providers to: 
 

 assess the Clinical Referral Information from the GP/referrer 

 decide on the most appropriate onward clinical pathway 

 contact the patient to discuss choice (if an elective referral) 

 arrange an appointment, where needed 

 return the triage request to the original referrer with advice, if an onward referral is not 
needed 
 
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/nhs-e-referral-service/the-future-of-the-nhs-e-referral-
service/referral-assessment-services  

 
Not all services will have a RAS so, please check which ones are available. NBT new additions 
to this service: 
 

 Bristol Interstitial Lung Disease (BILD) RAS will go live on Friday, 25th May 

 Neuropsychiatry RAS will go live on Tuesday, 29th May 

 Hepatology URGENT RAS (excluding Surgery) will go live on Monday, 4th June   

 Gastroenterology URGENT RAS (excluding Surgery & Hepatology) will go live on 
Monday, 4th June   

 Breast Screening Family History Consultation RAS will go live on Monday, 4th June 
 

 

Dr Carmen Arnáiz 
GP Liaison Manager 
Trust Headquarters 
North Bristol NHS Trust 
Southmead Road,  
Bristol BS10 5NB 

   
 Direct Line: 0117 4143937 
 Email: carmen.arnaiz@nbt.nhs.uk 
 Secure email: carmen.arnaiz@nhs.net 
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